
THfi ADVl^TIS^R.
Terps, |3¿ per Ajrtnmu'
Omr Agents In Charleston.

The Advertising Agency of Mea»0
V> alker, Evans & Cogswell, represented
by Roswell'T. Logan, Esq.,. is the only
cÄonj ffff 'Paper *

A Lecturer Among Us.
Mr. A.S. Marshall, of Philadelphia,

will deliver a lecture in our Court House
this evening, the "th, at 8 o'clock. Mr. M«
has. traveled much in Europe of late
years, and was in Paris during the seige
of the Commune. His lecture will be
concerning these topics. He comes South
highly reconunended.bj' leading citizens
of Philadelphia^ and byjpraninent offi¬
cials of the Yoong Mens' Christian Asso-*
elation« of which he is an earnest mem¬

ber, t M6 Marshall charges no admission
fee to his lectures, but will receive any¬
thing which may be voluntarily con¬

tributed at its close.

Miss Gibbes* Entertainment.
Miss Gibbes' School Entertainment,

which could not take place on Friday
evening last, t

on account of the heavy
rains,'wiü come ofr cm'^Rrnrsday evening
next, 8th inst., in Masonic Hall.

Grand Sciopticon Exhibition.
Messrs.! Wheeler** Wirts will give

one of their popular Sciopticon Exhibi¬
tions in the Court House, on Friday
night next Their scenes^from sacred
and secular history afc no less beautiful
than instructive. The members of our'
community may spend a pleasant and a

profitable evening at this Entertainment.
Admission 50 cents; children 25 cts.

you have not already procured
your supply of Guano, heed Maj. Tomp¬
kins' advertisement

Kean & Cassefs 3iext Week.
As we go to press, we receive from

those magnificent Dry Goods Merchants
Kean <fc Cassels, of Augusta, a card of¬

fering' io our people extraordinary in
ducements during the gala season next
week. We regret that this card is too
late for this issue. But remember the
burden of it : Greatapurements at Kean -

& Cassels, where Capt: W. H. Brimson i.s.

An Edgefield Horse in New Orleans
and Memphis. -,

At the races in Memphis during the
past week, Col. Bacon's Frank Hampton
was the winner.'in twp Important con¬

tests-a á "mile single 'dish eft-Thursday"
-and a 2 mile heats stake on Friday,
fortnight only before this, the same horse
won a brilliant race in New Orleans. He
and Ned Brace will run in Nashville
next week, and go thence te Saratoga or

Chicago.

Fire Company.
The young men composing the Firo

Company now being raisedpn this place,
are requested to assemble at Council
Chamber this (Wednesday) evening, at^
7$ o'clock, P. M. A full attendance is
desired.

A Word to the Jury Commissioners.
Don't forget to draw your Juries-not

more than fifteen nor less than seven

days before the next session oÇ Court,
which, you will bear .in mind-, is on the
first Monday in June. "A word to the
wise is sufficient"

tST Jesse Jones, of this town, has
been appointed by Gov. Mosesa Notary
Public for Edgefield.

Mall Irregularities.
From Longmiers, Rehoboth and Cold

Spring Post Offices we hear frequent and
loud complaints about the irregularities
in the arrival of their papers audletters,
and hope the accommodating P^rcMas-
ter at Hamburg will assist us in remedy¬
ing the evil complained of, and find out
if possible where the fault lies.

An Office not Worth the Seeking.
Since the reduction of the fees of the

Sheriff's office, by our Legislators at
their last session, the office is worth lit¬
erally nothing. Hearing Sheriff Wall
complain very earnestly concerning the
reduction of tho fees of the officers of

Court, we made enquiry concerning his
receipts for the month of April, and after
an examination, he reports his entire
income for the month by way of fees,
service of writs, dre, at only $10 08. And

says " It's a blasted shame for a set of

legislators to exact six hundred dollars a

year for their own services,-which could
have been as well rendered in half the
time, and at half the pay required,-and
then to pretend that they arc protecting
the interests of the people by reducing
the already miserable pittance allowed
certain officers. These legislators strain
at, allowing a dime to-: tbose who are

justly due it, yeti they don't: hesitate on

any and all occasions to line their own

pockets at the expense of the tax-payers,
regardless of their much* -vaunted pru¬
dential considerations in behalf of thc
people when the dimes fall to some one

else" And Sheriff Wall is right While
they were reducing fee« and wages, why
did they not act consistently and reduce
the salaries and fees' of all the State
and County officer, the legislator* in¬
cluded?
Wo hopie tb see' this fee and salary re¬

ducing business remedied, or'at any rate
made more equal, at the next session of
the Legislature. .

The Augusta Hotel.
See the card of Mr. Patrick May, in-

auother column. Mr. May isthe cordial,
energetic and gentlemanly proprietor of
the Augusta Hotel. Since the setting in
of the new year, Mr. May has overhauled
the old Augusta in a very thorough
manner ; and now, as regards eating, or

drinking, orsleeping, or sitting, orloung-
lng, or desirable locality, or what not,
tho wayfaring man cati find no better
place than May's Augusta Hotel.

Off fur the Lava Beds !
A "grapevine'' telegram from Presi¬

dent Grant to Capt. E. E Jefferson, the
wide-searching and far-reaching Agent
of the Piedmont & Arlington Lifo Insu¬
rance Company, orders ïhc latter to go
forthwith to the Lava Beds, and seek out

and locate Capt Jack and the Modocs.

Capt. Jefferson passed through our town

a day or two ago, cn route tor tho North-
West, we are informed, prepared not on¬

ly with Piedmont «fc Arlington blanks,
but also with tomahawks, wampums,
war-paint and feathors-so tbat when

penco shall bo established, ho may go In
and do as Rome does. This order gives
evidence that Mr. Grar.c^s mind is grow¬
ing more lu II iinous; for if-a Life Insu¬
rance Agent-and such aonôas oWfrîerid,
Jefferson!-can't lind Capt Jack, then
all further search is profoundly useless.

ßgf Read " Paul Pry, Secretary;'» on

fburfh page ; and if you can pry out what
he la driving at, you will have accom¬

plished more than we have been'able to

do.

JW-The Emperor William, of Ger¬

many, has been received with extraordi¬
nary honors on his visit to the Czar. Tho
two Emperors entered St Petersburg
amid tho greetings of immense crowds
of people, who exhibited the greatest en¬
thusiasm, and the German Emperor was

received Ry the ènart with the nrosl fiur
posing ceremonies. The presentation
of a number of right royal gifts to his
distinguished visitor by the Czar was
ono of tba leading- features, of the oom-

Local Items.
Sale-day waa thínl^ atteàdedrand very

dull. i(o properer sold. .People univer¬
sally at home attending to their fartes
and planting. Very good sign.

Within the past week we have had re

peated torrents and- floods of rain ; and
towe vérité, Wednesday morning, His
pouring briskly. 'Weather coM, windy,
chilly. Little or no growing season this

r spring* Hear of acres upon acres of
?cotton soed^being washed up and away-
necessitating thorough replanting.

Numbers of our citizens, ladies and
gentlemen, going to the floral Fair and
Fire Parade in Augusta next week. It
will be delightful, no doubt. The more

the nierrier! '
. . - V

Mr. Markert took leave of his many.
Meads--whfteh means evttyiodj^ron
Monday last, and departed for New York,
whence he designs sailing for Liverpool
on Saturday next, in the steamer, Egypt
He promises to let the Advertiser, hear
from him. *'

The dedication of the new Baptist
Church-Ebenezer-within a half mile,
of Pine House Depot, took placó on Sun¬
day last the Rev. Luther Broaddus offi¬
ciating. The attendance was very large.

Probability of a festival of the Village
Sunday Schools on Friday or Saturday
week, at Mr. Cantelou's spring.
Miles Yeldell, accused of stealing the

tooney from Postmaster Tillman, wai
carried off on Monday last, underguard,
to Charleston, to be tried before the U.
S. Court

Certain colored men of our town, Mose
Eidson head and front, haveformedthem¬
selves into an embryo Brass Band. They
have been liberallyassistedbythe whites;
and have received a set of bran new in¬
struments. As yet tiiey do not know do
from mi; and if they do not at once se¬

cure a teacher, and a good one, and go
right to work, their time, money and
pains will be throwp. away.

For lome time past'our next doer;
neighbor; Mr. WIBie Dùrisbe, 'has been
supplying the people of this town With
excellent fresh meats-beef and pork;
and his mutton and mutton-chops this
thorning were unusually fine and tender.
Hope he will be able to keep his market
up "all summer."

Mr. Whitfield's School.
With much pleasure we call the atten¬

tion of the public to the card of Mr.
Whitfield, in another column. This
younjr gentleman came among us three
months back, unknown and unheralded
-but even then with good manners and
cultivated mind to' recommend him
Within these three mohths, Mr. Whit-»
held has proved himself emphatically
worthy not only of the respect but also
of the support of our community. His
industry, his perseverance, his capacity,
all recommend him highly; and if our
people have the realizing 3ense of the
importance of a good Male School which
they ought to have, they will not let him
depart from among them for the want of
liberal patronage.

A Reliable Patent Medicine.
Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator, of all

thc patent uostrums of the day, we con¬

sider strictly reliable, and essentially
valuable as a remedy for diseases arising
from derangement of the Liver. We
are sustained in this opinion by hun¬
dreds of people in this immediate viciui-
t3' who have for years tested its superior
tucdicinal qualities for Dyspepsia, Head¬
aches, Diseases of the Skin, Impurity of
thc Blood, Asthma, Female Affections,
and Bilious Diseases generally. Their
continued use of this medicine, and the
rapidity with which it sells, speaks vol¬
umes in its behalf as to its reliability
aud popularity. But our reasons for this
emphatic endorsement of Simmons' Liver
Regulator, does not aris« from any mi¬
raculous cure it has effected ou us, or

any of our corps, but simply because we
have had considerable business transac¬
tions with the manufacturers of the Regu¬
lator, Messrs. J. H. Zeilin & Co.,-of
Macon, Ga., and of Philadelphia, Pa.,-
for a number of years, and have always
found them liberal and reliable gentle¬
men ; and if a man is reliable in bis pe¬
cuniary- transactions, he will very likely
be equally reliable in the manufacture
and preparation of any medicine he may
offer for sale. Therefore we commend
the Regulator, and would advise the
afflicted «who have not given it a trial to
do so at once.

Tax Payera Resisting the Collection pf
Taxes.

«Tbe citizens of Iberia parish, La., or-

'.gan'ized a tqx resisting association on the
4th. The meeting was very enthusiastic
and was addressed by several members
Of tho bar, who offered their services
free of charge. Resolutions were adopt¬
ed endorsing Governor McEnery and
repudiating Kellogg and urging resist¬
ance to the usurper's collection 6f taxes.
One hundred Metropolitans, with one

piece of artillery, have gone to St. Mar¬
tinsville, St. Martin parish, to install
''Kellogg's officers. Trouble is appre¬
hended.

The Greatest Newspaper In the World.
The Herald, Qf May 2d, contains let-

tors from Louise Muelbach and Auer¬
bach, printed in German, grving full de¬
scriptions of«the opening of the Vienna
Exposition on the day previous. In ad¬
dition to these German contributions, it
publishes twp others-one from Edward
Yates and the other from John Russell
Young. This is the greatest stroke cf
enterprise in journalism ever accom¬

plished, and the Herald ls the greatest
newspaper in the world.

ßSr The Abbeville Press & Banner
of the 1st inst, says :
" It gives us much pleasure to transfer

from a late number of tue South Caroli¬
nian, the following handsome compli¬
ment to a hightoned gentleman, whose
wife-tho only daughter of the late
Chancellor Wardlaw, and the niece of
onr honored ami distinguished towns¬
man Judge D. L. Wardlaw-is well
known and much beloved in our com¬
munity:
" At a mooting of tho Edgellcld Medi¬

cal Assoc iation, a very large and singular
fibroid polypoi. was exhibited, which had
been cut out of the cavltv of the uterus
two weeks previously. This delicate and
difficult operation was performed with
perfect success by Dr. J. W. Hill, of]
Edgetiold, pne pf the most prominent
and progressive physicians of our State.

jjteir At Mr. Clisby's Drug Store dan
;always >B» round, a first rate article'of
Bottled Lager ¿cor, which some people*,
good judges, pronounce tho very thing
for the spring and summer-but for us,
give us now, henceforth and forever,
Clisby-'*' old Oxley or- Pieffer Whiskeys,
and we will be quite content Old man
Oxley is a clever old gentleman, of the
olden school, and so is Mr. Peiffer,-and
some classify their "sperits" as "the
tyeríteóf-jáat men made pèfjfect". But
we don't go quite that far in our com¬
mendation-and yet we always,take Ox¬
ley or Peiffer in ours, Bottled Lager
Beer^oT«ny ethe» gaseous beverage, to
the contrary notwithstanding.

« How is This for High."
k

- .Wa know df a Wheeler & Wilson Sew¬
ing Machine that has been in constant
use for twenty»five years, and is consid¬
ered good for twenty-five moro. Mr. H.
G. Arthur is still Agent tor this most ex-
calisnt Machins, ;Jt

Columbia Gossip*.
Columbia co^pbndèttt of the Charle*-

ton Nefcf aáoT-C^iner, Turnislfes tlwr'fol-
lowing :

Mea G. Parker, who still flaunts around j
town with his fancy team as grandly as if
he were still treasurer and issuing his
thousands of "bonds" a day, evinces a
little shame nevertheless. He has chang¬
ed the name of his sub-treasury froni Par¬
ker's Hall to Parker's Block. The idea «f.
calling a single building a block ! but he
can't escape, for the buildmgwill undoubt¬
edly go down to posterity as Parker's Haul

< There has been nothing settled npon be*
tween the committee of citizens and Sen¬
ator Sprague in rejatioa to the sale of the
canal. Mr. Sprague has-left for thé'Noitï.
He would make no abatement of his
prioe of $300,000. -The ctnimrttee- of eiii- j
zens meet this morning to determine what
they will do about it. It is the common

opinion that Mr. Sprague has acted very
shabbily, and he does not stand high now
in the good graces of the people of Cb-j
lumbla.
The State Treasury is st^UinA muddle.

All that outsiders know cert^inl^ is tba$
there is said .to be no money^n^' ^hfi
true cause of this failure of funds so early
in the year will probably not be satisfac¬
torily known until the legislature jneets,
if then. Cardozo's friends say that the
county treasurers are behind, and the ar¬

rests which were made some time> back
gave some coloring of truth to the apology.
A prominent State official told me to¬

day that he was beginning seriousiy to
fear that Caniozo had sadly mismanaged
the funds, and t&attbe,'"de\]lwoiiíd'brfo
pay" before the year ended. Messrs. Hope
& Gyles, who have been supplying th»
Asylum with provisions for the past ttrree
or four months, and whose bill amounts to
eleven or twelve thousand'dollars, have
not been able to get a dollar yet. Messrs.
Agnew & Son have sued the regents of the
Asylum for the balance of their biil of
last year, and so it goes, I have heard
no complaints about the Penitentiary as

yet. Tile Governor is pardoning all that
he can, and some that he should'nt, of the
convicts! probably with an eye to the
economy which the scarcity of money nec¬

essitates. Dennis, however, may be relied
upon to get his share as long as there il a
dollar in the treasury.
The enemies of Cardozo, on the other

hand, say that the arrests were all for ef¬
fect, and intended to divert ceasure from
iii proper object, and that the money has
been collected and squandered. The truth,
as usual, will probably be found between
these extremes. A good deal of money is
nc- doubt still due the treasury, and a good
deal has been allowed to slip from it im¬
properly and unwisely. #There is two years' interest upon the
bonds of the State m arrears, and even if
th-j debt be reduced by discarding the
fraudulent bonds to $9,000,000 the enor¬
me us sum of $1,120,000 would have to be
raised to pay the interest, and this would
necessitate a tax of eight mills.

R. K. Scott has had his "little feelings"
hurt too since he has been among the outs.
He tells the story on himself. . Says the
mortified and disgusted doctor: It was

jusi, after the inauguration of Moses, when
one day I was coming out of the State¬
house feeling sad and melancholy, with
not a fpiend in the world scarcely that I
felt I could rely upon. Outside the door
I noticed a group of niggers chatting to¬
gether, and as I passed they looked at me
in an odd sort of way, as if undetermined
whether to speak to me or not. Finally
one of them came forward extending his.
hand', and said very cordially liow'dye do
Governor; how are you to-day? I shook
hands with him and walked In, when I
heard one of his comrades say to him,
" Who dot you call Gubner ? dat no Gub-
ner he nuttin but ex Gubner; he can't
do you no good now ; what de debbil you
shake hands wid him fur? And until I
got clean out of sight I could hear the
ungrateful scoundrel repeating his words
louder arid louder every time, evidently
for my gratification. 1' never, says the'
doleful ex-Governor, saw the base ingrati¬
tude of the nigger so plainly exemplified
but once before in my life, and that was
when old John Brown was hung. There
was a large crowd of niggers to see the
hangrg, probably two or three thousand,
all of whom see ded to enjoy the sight.
Just as the trap-door fell, and poor old
John was dangling at the end of the rope,
an ungrateful nigger scamp yelled out:
'. Kick, you darned old gray-headed scoun¬
drel you. We'll show you how to come
down here and teef gentlemen's property."Qui VIVE.

psr Dr. J. W. Huckabee, the well-
known Druggist of Augusta, Ga., whose
recent severe bereavement in the loss ol
a cherished wife we noticed in our last
issue, (says the. Abbeville Press ct Ban¬
ner, of the 1st.,) has been on a visit to
relative« here and at Lowndcsville, aud
took the train at Abbeville on his returu
to the city on yesterday. His friends
will sympathize with him in his great
affliction.

tST Both the planting kings, Col.
Lockett and Col. Jordan, of Dougherty,
Ga, have planted an abundance of corn,
as well as of cotton, and it was a real
beautiful sight, says the Albany News,
to witness the expensive and garden-
like fields, so neatly worked and so ar¬

tistically laid off. Both crops look prom¬
ising, and geneval prospects cheering.

The death of General Canby re-

düces the list of brigadier-generals on

the army register from seven to the
limit of six established by a recent act of

Congress, and hence there is no vacancy
created.

ß&~It has been suggested (says the
Anderson Intelligencer) that the corpora
tors of the Anderson, Aiken, Port Royal
and Charleston Railroad Company, num¬

bering ono hundred and thirty five able-
bodied citizens, go to work upon the pro¬
posed road and push it forward to com¬
pletion.

Mr. Aaren Smith, qf Madison
County, Ga., died some days since, from
a little briar being run into his hand,
.which so inflamed tho whole limb that
death ensued. Mr. Smith was about
seventy years old, and up to the timo of |
the accident that caused his death, was a

halo hearty man.
p3f Augusta Factory and Granitoville

Manufacturing Company goods have
been reduced In price. We now quote :

4-4 seheting, 12ic; i shirting, li; 34
shirting, 9; drills, 18. No change in
standard 4-4 Langley sheeting Others
reduced half a cent. To-day's prices
are: Langley A drills, 14c.: B drills,
13* ? standard 4-4 sheeting, 13f; ¿ and
Edgefield 4 4 sheeting, Í2J ; A J shirting,
ll ; A j shirting, &

Vx7 The " Chicken dispute" between
Augusta and Macon, fought in the
latter city last week, resulted-in victory
for the Maoonltes.

The followingconundrum is attributed
to Mr. W. A. Bradley, a conductor on
the Sohth' Carolina Railroad :
Why is Captain Jack not immortal?

Because he can be (Canby) killed.
The abovo we copy from the Chronicle

& Sentinel, and respectfully refer the
Barneto "Conservative," the pretended
Edgefield correspondent of tho Colum¬
bia Herald.

Notice-Two Silver Medals and four
Diplomas were awarded to Alfred C.
Force, 258 Broad St., Augusta, by the
Cotton States Fair Association, for the
largest, finest and best assortment of
Boots and Seoes. 6m 6.

AN.invaluablo remedy for emi¬
grants' and parsons traveling* ¡or tempo?
rarily visiting malarious districts, is to
be found in Simmons*- Liver Regulator.
If taken occasionally it will prevent
Chills, Fevers and injurious effects from
change of water.

3Sr Doors, Sashes and Blinds entirely
of Southern manufacture, with satistao-
tion guaranteed, can only be procured
from the home manufactory of Mr. P. P.
Toale. 6f Charleston, fe. C. Send for
price list of above, together with prices
of Builders' Hardware, Window Glass,
ice,. Stmilreeonappucaüjö.

KV':"-"plAtyr TONEY ;
WITH

o; F. CHEATETAM.
I Would respectfully announce to my
friends and the public generally, that
am how; in conduct bf the Dry Goods
Ebtnbiishment of Mr. O.-F. Cheatham
at Johnston's Depot, where-soliciting11
their presence and patronage,-I will be

allays glad to see"and serve them.
MARK TONEY.

Apr 29 lm 19

mmm mim GGOBS
i , AT

GEO. J. TONEFS
Cheap Cash Store,
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT.

New and Fashionable DRESS GOODS
oX.all grades, opening every day,_of all
styles and prices, w

CALICOES an^>J)OMESTICS-a full
¡¿ssorfmémt. v ./"*;
WHITE GOODStn endless variety.
RIBBONS, LACES,
HOSIERY, GLOVES,
Ladies and'Misses HATS, very hand¬

some.
*

Men and Boys' Ready Made CLOTH¬
ING anc^HATs, a full and varied Stock.

Afrill line'Metfs, Ladiesand Children's
BOOTS and SHOES, purchased direct
from Manufacturers, and very cheap.

-ALSO-
Hardware, Cutlery,- Crockery, <fco.

» -ALSO-;
A select Btock ofFAMILY GROCERIES

. ALSO-
WHISKEYS, BRANDY, WINES, TO¬

BACCO, SEGARS, <fec,
A first rate assortment, and of the purest
and best quality.
G^T am selling as Cheap as anybody

can sell, and guaranty all Goods as rep¬
resented.

§

gäpPlease call and look through my
Stock.

GEO. J. TONEY.
Johnston'^ Depot, Apr 23 2m 18

For Shoe Makers !
Just Received

12 Sides good Damaged Soie Leather,
12 " Best Oak Tan Sole Leather,

% 12 " Kip Skins,
12 American Calfskins,
12 Genuine imported Mercier French

Calf Skins,
6 Morocco Skins,
12 each Pink and Blue Linings
50 lbs. Nails.
5 lbs. Bristles,
1 Gross Goat Bindings,

24 pair Cougress Uppers,
24 pair Crimp Congress,
2 Bashel Shoe Pegs.
For salo cheap, for cash only.

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Apr 30 tf19

GRIFFIN & BUTLER.
THE Undersigned have formed a

Co-Partnership in the Practice of Law
in Edgefieid County.

S. B. GRIFFIN,
M. C. BUTLER.

Fob 10_tf_8_
New Law Firm.

JOHN E. BACON. THOS. J. ADAMS.
BACOft & AllAiVIS.

Attorneys at Law,
Will Practice in thc Courts of the State,
and United States Courts for South Caro¬
lina, r

Former Office of Carroll & Bacon and
Bacon <fe Butler.
Jan 18, 1872._tf_I

W. H. SHAFFE,
Deritist,

HAVING located at Edenfield offers
his Professional services to the cit¬

izens and surrounding country. Office at
tlie late residence ot" S. S. Tompkins, Esq.
Feb 28 tf18

TMTT BROTHERS"
Aro continually receiving

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS
- O f-

New Furniture !
Comprising all the

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERN
-Of-

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room
And

OFFICE FURNITURE !
FROM THE HIGHEST GRADE

TO THE LOWEST.
And consists of every article of FURNI
TURE required to furnish a House or
Office complete.

Call and oxamine at our Ware-Rooms.

Undertaking; !
Always on hand, at the lowest prices,
Beautiful Caskets and lases,

Of our own manufacture.
PLATT BROTHERS,

212 and 214 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

July 2 ly 28

POORS, |jSash & Blinds,»
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, |

Stair Fixtures, Builders'.!!
Furnishing Hardware, Drain !|
Pipe, Floor Tiles, Wire Guards/'1
Terra Cotta Ware, Marble and
Slate Mantle Pieces.
Window Glass a Speciality,

H

WJiite Pin« Lumberfor Sale, j
Circulars and Price Lists sent
free on application, by

P. P. TOALE,
¡j 20 Hayne and 33 Pinokney sta.,

Charleston. S. C.
Oct 2 i ly 41 I

Home Shuttle Sewing Machine.
ONLY «25.00.

THIS is a SHUTTLE MACHINE, has
the UNDER FEED, and makes the "LOCK
STITCH" alike on both sides.

It is a standard First Class Machine,
and theortly low priced "Lockstitch"
Maehine in the United States.
This Machine received the Diploma at

Che Fair of the two Carolinas, in the citv
of Charlotte, N. C., in 1871. The above
Machine is warranted forfive years !

A MACHINE FOR NOTHING.
Any person making up a Club for five

Machines, wiil"be presented the Sixth
one as commission.
Agents Wauted.~Superior induce¬

ments offered. Liberal deductions made
to Ministers of the GaapoL
Send Stamp for Circular, and «amples

of Sewing. Address Rev. C. H. BERN-
HEIM, General Agent, Concord, N. C.
JMP4 J ly so

uu tg iou.

Edgefield Clothing Émpónüm/

M. LEBESCHULTZ, AG'T.
informs the £ubjic of Edgefield and vicinity, that he

haa juefc received from New York, manufactured by those celebrated Cloth¬
ier^. Ja-mes Wilde, jun. & Go., and Qashart, Whitford & Co., a SPLENDIDSTOaST-vol:-^' '

;y

Mmèj .

laie CMMsg,
^?; r|or Gents, Youths and Children.

Sfflwè; DRAWERS; and UNDERSHIRTS, of the popular Pembroke
manufacture: ;

HATS, the very lateèt- Styles.SHOES and BOOTS, hand-sewed and pegged, that cannot be aurpaeôedin any market.
TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS rind SCHOOL-BAGS.
An exilent assortment of DOMESTIC GOODS-Shirtings, Homespuns,Jeane anet Cottonades.
A great variety of CUTLERY and HARDWARE.
PISTOLS and CARTRIDGES of every Calibre.
The Subscriber grafefully acknowledges the kind patronage heretofore

extended to him, and assuras his Friends and Customers that no effort or
pains will- be spared by him to give every one entire satisfaction.

M. LEBESCHULTZ, Agent.April 30, 3t'19

NOW IS THE TIME
-FOE-

Spring Remedies !
Now in Store many of the most popular Medicines for the Spring season
-for .PURIFYING THE BLOOD and RENOVATING and-REGULA¬
TING THE SYSTEM-such as

Dr. Tutt'8 Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight,
Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent, !

-.
*

Jayne's Alterative,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, i
Wistar'8 Balsam Wild Cherry,
Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator,
McLean's Liver Pills; . < .

Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills,
And many other well-known and invaluable Remedies.

-Also

BITTERS ! TONICS ! BITTERS !
In great variety, embracing

HOME STOMACH BITTERS-the people':-, favorite tonic,
Li ostetter's
Walker's Vinegar,
Plantation
Pankniu's Hepatic <?;
Tutt's Golden Eagle, &c
And the genuine Imported Schiedam Snapps, very fine.

jfêrFor sale by A. A. CLISBY, Druggist.
Apr23 tf

t
18

S
AT-

0. F. CHEATHAM'S.

MY STOCK 18 NOW COMPLETE
'-IN-

All Departments,
And will be Sold Low for Cash:

0. F. CHEATHAM.
Edgefield, S. C., Apr 16 tf 17

The EdgefieldMale Aeadenir.
THIS School has but recently been opened. The present session is to be
one of Five Months. Board can be reasonably obtained in the Town.
Nim is thc ¿ivie for scholars to enter.
The Undersigned is endeavoring to establish a Classical School, bf liiph

grade, in this place ; and feels quite sure of achieving ultimate succès^,
provided he is reasonably sustained by those who should feel most deep
interested in the subject of educating the young.

So soon as the School is sufficiently large to justify; it,, a competent As¬
sistant will be employed.
TERMS, $20-one-half in advance.
ÛSTFbr further information, address, .

H. E. WHITFIELD, Principal,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

April, lo,_ 17

HollandL db HVtolDloy,
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, S. C. '

; , ft
HAVE IN STORE. A LARGE STOCK OF

Plantation SUPPLIES and Family GROCERIES,

SUCH as BACON, CORN, OATS, FLOUR, MEAL, LARD, SUGAR,
COFFEE, MOLASSES, &C, &C, which they are selling at the most rea¬

sonable prices. . ,. . ,

JJ©* CÖRN and' OATS received by the Car Load, and as low Jas ¿ny
other House can possibly sell. .

'

\ \ ) i

THE BEST LIQUORS. ':

Such as Fine Frènch Brandy, Superior Corn and Rye Whiskeys, Gin,
Rum, &c, always on hand, and for sale very cheap.
When you come to JOHNSTON'S give us a trial.
Johnston's Depot, April 15, lm ; \_17

.1 "l-^.--JÂf?5ÏSe;r--rSSST^S!^Sounds :':
FEOM ? i " ?;.?'.;;.

POWELL & MILLEU,
189 Broad Street, Aug^isía, «ia.,

jUlSTEN . The hard times at the North have forced many Merchants to
throw their Goods upon the market at UNHEARD OF PRICES, and the
prettiest of these Goods we have just opened.

. Look at the Prices :

DRESS GOODS at 12* cents.
Colored CAMBRICS at 20 eta.
Japanese POPLINS at 25 cte.
SPRING SILKS, (all silk) at only $1.00 and $1.50,-the latest styles

represented. ,' . ,

PERCALES, Colored and White PIQUES, the prettiest ever brought
to thiB market, from 16 2-3 to 25 cte.-they are cheap.

A celebrated brand of BLEACHED COTTON, 1 yd. wide, at 12* eta.,
worth 18 cts.

Lace and Crochet TRIMMINGS, at 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 cts. .

PARASOLS at 50 cts., late styles.
COMBS at 6 cts., LACE COLLARS at 10 cts.
Lace POINTS and Summer SHAWLS at $1.25..

We offer Bargains at this Season, while you need the Gooda.
K-3 We mean business.

^

y POWELL & MULLER,
189 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

April16,_tf
"

I»**

Bed Bug Poison! £Extra Fine!
I. Extra Fine TABL1

ibraaleby ± ± 0U8BY.g BBLS. Extra Fine TABLE SYRUP, AN Excellent and reliable prepara¬
tion. At

CUBBY'S Drugstore.

- AT NEW VOHK

PANIC PRICES!
Owing to the Money Panie in New York,
we have bonght our Spring Stock at the

LOWEST PRICES. And having deci¬

ded to give our Customers the advantage
of it, we call their attention to our unu¬

sually LARGE and ATTRACTIVE

STOCK OF DRY GOODS. It is com¬

plete in Eve'ryL'iàe.ànd we'corâfàïiyin-
vite all to come and examino ipr them¬

selves, as we will give Great Bargains.
Respectfully,

WRIGHTTLANDRAM & co,,
233 Broad St., opposite Masonic Hall,

AUGUSTA, GA.
JOHN D. WRIO-HT,
H. W. LANDRAM,
JAS. M. ANDERSON.
Apr 23 lm 18

E. G. ROGERS,
147 and U9 BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, GA.

I AM NOW OFFERING A VERYSU¬
PERIOR STOCK OF

FURNITURE,
Of ali grades, comprising PARLOR,
CHAMBER, DINING ROOM, HALL
and OFFICE FURNITURE, in great'
variety of style. My stock of CHAM¬
BER SUITS is especially varied, being
the best in the city.
MT UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT
Is now folly organized*,' and I am pre¬
pared to furnish COFFINS, CASES and
CASKETS, in all the varieties, from the.
best manufactory, and of my own make.
METALIC CASES, from the most

approved makers, always on hand.
Experienced attendants. Calls attend¬

ed to at all hours,. Apply at night, or on
Sundays, in yard at rear of Store, or at
102 GREENE STREET, 2d house below
City Hall.
April 16, 3m . 17

Neblett & Goodrich

COTTON GINS.
HAYING increased our Manufactory
we are prepared to supply the demand
for our well known COTTON GINS,
which are considered the best in the
market by those who have used and
know them. EVERY GIN GUARAN¬
TEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
Price lower than any other first-elass
Gin. Ordors^olicited early in the season
to prevent delay. Old Gins REPAIRED
on reasonable terms.
By permission we refer to the follow¬

ing gontlemen :

Gov. M. L. Bonham, Messrs. C. A
Cheatham and T. P. DeLoach, Edgeñold
C. H.
Maj. A. Jones, Pine House.
Mr. J. A. Bland, Johnston's Depot.
Messrs Jas. Fullmer and P. C. Spann,

Leesville.
Maj. Josiah Padgett, Mine Creek.
Capt. J. G. Hawthorn, Saluda Old

Town.
Mr. L. Hartley, Batesville.
Gen. M. C. Butler, Columbia.

Capt. LEWIS JONES, at Edge-
field, S. C., is our authorized Agent.
3*" Send for Circular and i-rice List.
Address

NEBLETT & GOODRICH,
Augusta, Ga.

Apr. 15 6m17

Southern
' WAREHOUSE COMPANY,

Gervais Street, irear-Greenville and
Columbia Railroad,

.COLUMBIA, S. C.

Is PREPARED TO RECEIVE COT¬
TON and other property upon Storage,
and make advances upon the saute. \

Cotton shipped to this houso will be
store(i subject to tho order of the owner,
and tlic lowest rates charged for storage.
All propertv so stored wiil be insured in
good reliabfe companies, if insurance if
desired ; and advances will bo made at
tho lowest banking rates. Our .store
hotises are so located that drayagc is not
necessary ; and no charge for handling
will bo made.
All business communications should

be addressed to the Treasurer;
EDWARD HOPE, President.

EDWIN F. GARY, Treasurer.
. March 20 6m13

THE GREAT CAUSE '

OK

HUMAN MISERY,
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope.

Price six cants.
A Lecture on the

Nature, Treatment,
and Radical Cure ol
Seminal Weakness,

or Spermatorrhoea, induced byself abuse
Involuntary Emissions, Impotency, Ner¬
vous Debility, and Impediments.to Mar¬
riage generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits ; Mental and Physical Incapaci¬
ty, Ac.-By ROBT. J. CULVERWELL,
M. D., author of the " Green Book," «fcc.
Tho World-renowned author, in this

admirable Lecture, clearly proves from
his own experience that the awful con¬

sequences of Self-Abuse may be effectu¬
ally removed without medicine, andwith¬
out dangerous surgical operations, bou¬
gies, instruments, rings, or cordials,
pointing out a mode of cure at once cer¬
tain, ana effectual, by which every suf¬
ferer, no matter what his condition may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically. This lecture will prove a
boon to thousands and thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps, by addressing the
publishers.
Also, DR. CULVERWELL'S ..Marri¬

age Guide," price 50 wts. Address the
Publishers,

CHAS, J. C. KLINE is CO.,
12T Bowery, New Yórk,

Post Office Box 4,686.
Bed Bug Poison.

FOR sale at
G. L. PENN & SON'S,

Drugstore.
Tin Shop. Tia Shop.
THE Undersigned would announce'to

the citizens of Edgeöeld and thesur-
rounding country that he ls prepared to
do ALL KINDS OF TIN WORK, at
Augusta prices, such as

Roofing-, Guttering, Act-
Old RoofB, Gutters, TIN WARE, «c.,

repaired promptly.
Will mako STOVE PIPE and STOVE

PANS at the shortest notice,
All work warranted.
Shop in rear of Post Office, where he

may be found at alliâmes during busi¬
ness hours.

BARBEYA. ÜJ .rv ti A rio iii I .

Jan.22_tf6-
OBONTGLIftA.

Tm most pleasant and popular Tooth
or Mouth Wish extant. Dr. Parker has
tried lt for several yeats, and uses no

other kind. Everybody likes it Try a
bottle. For sale by

A. A. CLISBY, Draggist
Aprtf tí 17
K> '..s.* :.>.>-«. '/os * £ ...

---AT-

FRAZIER'S CORNER,

GRIFFIN & COBB
A RE-NOW RE G El VING THEIR STOCK OF

SPRII Al SUMMER DRY 60Ü,
.X.-II<-I

rei

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, &e.,
Embracing all the Latest Novelties of the Season.

AtsO, a Large Stock .

ClotHing, Hats, BÉoes,
Crockery, Hardware, &e.

We will take great pleasure.in showing our Goods to onr friends and cus-

tornera, believing we can make it to their interest to call on .ami trade^with -

us. Our Goods nave been bought at low figures, and willie., sojd on, the .»

closest margin FOR CASH,*
4iRIFFF\ & COBB

Apr 16_ ,
. tft¡

Boots, Shoes & Hats
ON TIME.

WE are now prepared .to Sell all Goods in our lice on approved Fac¬
tors' Acceptances, payabieiu the Fall.

GALLAHER Sc mihUEMX.
Augusta, April 30 2m . . 10

Fashionable Millinery ttooés;
1873. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1873

MRS. LECKIE
BEGS respectfnlly to inform her Edgofield friends that she has received,
her Spring and Summer Stock of Fashionable millinery Goods,
selected by herself in person from the most Fashionable Modistes in New
York, and whioii for Style and Elegance cannot be excelled, to which she
invites every lady and gentleman wishing goods in her line to .call and;.ex- .

amine.
Real and Imitation Hair Goods in endless variety, together with Sash.

Ribbo !8r Bows, Scarfs, Ruches, French a'nd American Flowers, and in short
everything to be found in a Millinery Store.
aSfCdnntry Merchants cannot do better than to give my stock an in¬

spection and post themselves as to prices and style of Goods before pur¬
chasing elsewhere.

All parties may rest assured' that I will sell Goods cheaper than any other
House in this Citv.

MRS. LECKIE,
171 'Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Apr.16 2m 17

Millinery! Millinery!!
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, £ 0.

MRS. J. W. CALHOUN takes pleasure in announcing to the people of
Edgefield that she is now receiving from New York, a new and select
assortment of MILLINERY, the latest style,
HATS, BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS, LACES,
ladies beautiful Broche TIES, HAIR BRAIDS, ftc., &c.
She may be found at the Dry Goods Store of J. W. CALHOUN, who is

daily receiving New Goods of every description, from handsome SILK to
common PRINTS.
Ready made CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, and every¬

thing usually kept in a Dry Goods House.
We respectfully invite all to give us a call, and examine our Goods before

purchasing elséwhere.
Johnston's Depot, April, tf15

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE.
THE LARGEST HOUSE IN THE STATE

268 Broad St., .Augusta, Ga«

"TOT. .A..Ramsey,Agent

WE offer this season the LARGEST LINE OF FINE, MEDIUM AND
COMMON READY MADE SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING, .for
MEN and BOYS, in the State. We h ive some of the MOST ELEGANT
GOODS that can be found, and every article of our own make, and equal
to custom work, together with the FINEST LINE OF FURNISHING
GOODS in the city. H\TS, CAPS TRUNKS, VALiSES. &c. New
Goods constantly arriving:
Large men <>r small will find no trouble in ge!ting fitted. Boys from 21

to 20 years old can be suited. No one should purchase Clothing before ex¬

amining this immense shock.
YV. 1. RAMSEY, Agent

April16, * 2m17?

(Miring! Clothing!
i / -'

.
.

?

1 TAKE pleasure is announcing to my customers and friends that I have
now in Store a new and well stock of

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODES, &C.
.....

. :

Special attention is called to my Large and Varied Stock of

HATS,
Of the Latest Styles, which will be sold at UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES,
in order to reduce the stock now on hand.

H. S.JORDAN,
238 Broad Street, Augusta, Ûa.

' 3
Apr 16 . 2ml7
--- _J_---«- ? 1

Oldest Shoe House in the State.

RELIABLE GOODS AT THE LOWEST FIGURES.

The finest assortment of Children's, Mißses and Ladies' SHOES, .

Dudley's Celebrated BOOTS, and SHOES for Genta,-cannot be sur¬

passed for style and disability,-acknowledged to bethe best and moat com¬

fortable fitting Boots made, » ¿JiL*¿¿£¿-.8 ALFRED ? FORCE«
» Sion of the Red Boot, 2ö8 Broad Street, Augusta, Q%. ;

Apr 15
_

.M
ESTAIBLJSSiil?-T I860.

A.. I»roKLtetiit efis Son,

[ The subscribers would respectfully inform the citizens of ^dgefield, and sur¬

rounding country, that they keep a special establishment for the

Repdr of Watties and Jewelry.
Also HAIR WORK, in every design, made to order. All work encrusted tc

their care will be executed PrompUy, Neatly, and warrantedfoiflone year.
At their Store will be found one of the largest Storks of *

Ctol! Mi Silver Wateies
Af hoot European and American Manufacture in the Southern States, with a

aVlect assortment of Rich and New Styles of ETRUSCAN GOTdD JEWkLH V,
not with Biamon4s..rearh3,. Rubies, OnentaXîarnets; Coral, Ac
Also SOLID jpILVER WARE, consisting «of TcaSeto, Waitera, Jce and Water

t»it^hers Castors, Goblets, Cupe, Forks, and every thing in the Silverware line.
FÎneâhgle and Double Barreled GUNS ; Colt's, Smith & Wesson's; tóarp'B-ahd

BMitaMnra PISTOLS, and many others of the latest rhventiom ' .it
FINaCUTLERY, SPECTACLES, WALKING*CANB&. andJF^JNCX

of every variety to be found in a first-class Jewelry establishment. Old Goid and
Sliver token in exchange for goods, S A. PRONTAUT £-«©N, <%.

236 Broad St., between Central and Globe Hotels, Augusta, Shu -

Sqp&äf ly '
>.

- it» "'tSriftift


